For Classes

• Tutoring
  o One-on-one or group available.
  o 30 minute appointments, walk-ins welcome if available.
  o Coverage for large number of classes.
  o Get help when you need it or enhance your learning opportunities
    before you need it.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/tutoring

• Supplemental Instruction
  o Large group peer-lead workshop study sessions with activities
    and handouts to improve your understanding of each class.
  o Lead by student employees who have taken and passed the course
    with a B or higher, been screened and go through rigorous
    ongoing training.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/supplemental-instruction

• Study and Presentation Practice Rooms
  o Sound-proofed rooms and open study space available at both LAC
    and PCC's Multidisciplinary Success Centers with visual hook-ups
    available (PCC only).
  o Practice speeches, record video/audio presentations, save to
    writable discs to take with you in LAC's Presentation Practice
    Room. (You must bring your own disc.)
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/LAR/learningresources

Grads/Transfers/Certs

• Honors Program
  o Enroll in and complete honors courses, graduate with honors
    after 6 honors courses have been completed
  o Available to all students with a 3.0 GPA or higher and at least 9
    units completed.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/honors.program

• Transfer:
  o Transfers depend on where you're transferring to. It's best
    to check out the Transfer Center. Here's their site:
    https://www.lbcc.edu/transfer-center

• Graduate/Certify:
  o Turn in the correct application to Admissions and Records in the A building after meeting with a counselor to make sure you meet all requirements. Be aware of deadlines, they're usually very early in the semester:
    o Check out the A&R page's important dates: https://www.lbcc.edu/admissions.records
    o Info about the ceremony/rentals/etc: https://www.lbcc.edu/commencement
    o Apply for your degree or certificate: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/receiving-your-degree-or-certificate
    o Curriculum Guides for Degrees and Certificates: https://www.lbcc.edu/curriculum.guide
    o Book counseling appointments online: https://www.lbcc.edu/counseling/

• Academic Computing Center
  o PCs, Apples, Fax Machine, Shredder, Scanner available.
  o Low-cost printing and copying ($0.10/pg b/w, $0.25/pg color.)
  o Technology and software assistance.
  o Academic software (course-specific programs, Word, Adobe products, and more) and internet.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/academic-computing.centers

• Multidisciplinary Success Centers
  o Instructors and tutors available for course-specific assignments
    and supplemental learning assistance.
  o Workshops and directed study groups available for a variety of courses.
  o Make-up testing.
  o Nursing student assistance.
  o Basic Adult Education program – study for the TEAS test, prepare to take or retake the LBCC Assessment test, or improve your foundational academic skills (math, reading, writing, etc.)
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/index

• Libraries
  o Large selection of books and textbooks that students may
    borrow or use within the library's ample study space.
  o Citation and research assistance alongside a large research
    database with librarians available to help when you need it.
  o Study guides, video tutorials, and other media available to
    enhance your learning no matter what type of learner you are.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/library

Get Involved, Get More

• ASB, Clubs, and Volunteering
  o Join the Associated Student Body Cabinet and Student Council, honorary societies Phi Theta Kappa and Alpha Gamma Sigma, Viking Volunteers, or any of the many clubs available to get involved on your campus socially. Stop by the E-building Fishbowl at LAC or Student Union at PCC today!
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/student_affairs

• President’s Partners for Promise
  o Develop leadership, access, and achievement opportunities.
  o More info: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/presidents-partners.promise

• Viking Athletics
  o Support your college sports teams by attending exciting games and
    supporting your fellow students as they become champions!
  o More info: https://www.lbccvikings.com

• Campus Events
  o The college is brimming with cool things to do. Check it out!
  o Calendar: https://www.lbcc.edu/calendar

Other Resources

• Study Skills Video series: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/study-skills-video
• Success Skills Handouts: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/success-skills-handouts
• Important Dates: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/important-dates
• Course Outlines (look up info about your classes before you sign up for them): https://apps.lbcc.edu/crseoutlines
• LAC C- Schedule of Classes: https://www.lbcc.edu/applications/schedule_of_classes.cfm
• Help paying for college: https://www.lbcc.edu/financial援助
• Student Physical & Mental Health Services: https://www.lbcc.edu/health-wellness
• Finding Meals: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/recharge.nourishment
• Transportation: https://www.lbcc.edu/post/transportation

Follow us @lbccsuccess

*All listed services/centers are free to currently enrolled LBCC students except printing (listed), graduation-associated costs, and club dues (dependent on individual clubs.)